
... 
\J'fl'fl 9' 

0111;inuthz lnftfli! 111finitive 

(Verbal : 111ftnltive) 

lULL \J\J!l Mn;rnii n Dfi1UI~~~~\Jl'UU11: 1rJflll1~1 O~nq~tJ DfJ)I10 flD 

thn;fl1~911)1'MtN "to" n;fl1 'l 'lllU LL uuifilfl'l"'IJ'M)I1fJ LUU:m'MU1illtf'Ma1fl Db~·~fl'l1 
ftn~ ua::'thfl'l1)1L111 L'.l 'l tfii 

ft11tahA'ty 

1. fltuli)IU'iitio~ Infinitive 'l '11,!11\l::i!L(Iun;m 

2. lULL\J\J!lD~ Infinitive 

3. \oiU1il!lD~ Infinitive L'UU1::1flfl 

4 .. 1f11~lfTw'IID~U1::1rJfl~illnfinitive L~'UU1!:61'U 
5. 1fl1~lffw'II~\J1::1rJflilillnfinitive L ~'11011)1 

.. -· .. 191qu11lftUI . .. .~., ... ~. 
L)IDL1fl'U'.l\J\J'ri'ULLS'l'U01'10~1lf1)111tl 

1. LVlL'.llfi1~Sfi~LLa::ii'n~tu::'IID~ Infinitive 

2. lf1m1milrJ'U Infinitive L'UlULL\J\J9h~ 1 11\]noio~ 

3. f4'nua::lf1)111tl\JDO\o!U1ii'IID~ Infinitive 'lu\J1::lflflloi 

4. lf1)111milrJ'Ut11::1rJfl~illnfinitive llofi~gnoio~ 
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Jtluuun;a,;IL;flfli1 Infinitive (Verbal: Inftnitive) 

Infinitive tnnoil'4 n;o1;l'bJn'J::~1!13tl -t~1DDQ"lU3tl Dictionary form ;!'4il 

"to" U1t!U1 LW to go, to see, to talk Ltluiu Infinitive ltlaJ1'Jatlnn~tutl'J::Wfl 

ltlt~1'11!1ohu..fu'4 tdo'4'l1nmt~'ll'1ihit~1'11ntl1'11r.r flil u111 flWfl'wl\' uft::n;m1Lfl1!1ol' 

i'4oi1Db1'4fiilltld' 

Function Exauiples Notes 

Noun a. This homework is difficult. "to study English" tl1t!U1;1Lilu 

b. To study English is difficult. -tl'J::I!1U LWL~!J1tl\J "This 
-

homework" 
' 

c.- John wanted a compliment. "to shout" tht!U1;1L!JUO'J'JII -

d. John wanted to shout. LWLfi!11tl\J "a compliment" 

e. This is a good story. ' LtJUih\ILiiiiLiiiiLLUU\1111 L!iU 

f. This is to tell the children. Lfi!J1tlU "story" 

g. This is my friend, John. "to study hard" Ltluu1u'lfau 

h~ This is my promise, to study !I .. ~ L ULfi!J10\J "John" 

hard. 

-

Adjective i. The red car is the new Accord. "to drive" t1!11rJ "car" LWLfirJ1' 

j. The car to drive is the new nu "red" 

Accord. 
-

k. -She seemed happy. "to be ... time" LiJ!JUOI1Utlft'4 

1. She seemed to be ha1dng a - !I .. .. linking verb L ULflrJ1nu 

good time. "happy" 
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Function .. ' 
1111il!l1" fh8Bu18 

Adverb m. Jane smiled beautlfuUy "to greet us" !l!l180;!11L1iu 

n. I ane smiled to greet U.. Liifl1n\J "beautifully" 

o. This letter is very long. "to read now" 1181fltlau-1vni' 

p. This letter is too long to read w .... "long" ~ Lflfl10\J "very" 

now. 

She walks very fast. "to arrive" - - . q. !l!l1fl0"l811 Lfltitll 

r. She walks fast to arrive in w .... "fast" ~ Lfi810\J "very" 

time. 

Infinitive tn'I1U1~Lrlu&hu&fl18 ~::Lilfl\1 H'I1Mth~!lfl18 1Ji·:hth~m8Ju 
LW n;m f!tlltlowfl' '11;£11LI'Iwai' 

Exercise 1 

Read the following sentences carefully then identify Infinitive in each one 

and also describe its ftmction. 

EN 205 

Examples 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

These clothes are to be ironed. 

(passive; adjective) 

To save money for the rent, he eats only hamburger. 

He always gets his younger brother iron his shirts for him. 

Please tell those boys to stop making a loud noise. 

To listen to the radio is a good way to relax. 

It would be a mistake to cut down, more trees. 

They deCided not to· go to the party because of the coming exam. 
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7. · He tried to ~:each the shelf, but he was not tall enough to do so. 

8. It's niee to go on holiday without having to wbrty abOUt the money. 

9. Jack was able to graduate within 3 years. 

' 1 d. ' ''fl!is cbffl=e is too hdno drink. 

ft'nvcu::t~a~ Infinitive (Characteristics of Infinitive) 

Infinitive Lflun;rnluatluuu~d~ fi~,fu Infinitive ~ilflNi'faJtifil1luLilfl1 
nufhn;fll flo iflaJ11ailn1111Uil::&hutJflifllti iflll11aUi'ffl~mrt (tense) urtt111Qn 
, l"u ,Z (voice) fltl~~ , 

. 1.. iin1.1NLU'It:.thu11fl1flilu 1 

Function Examples Notes 

' ' 

Object a. · 'To visit the old home town. "the old home toWn" Lflu 
n111n10~ "to visit" 

Adverb b. The students intended to study "hard" L flun;fllilfi'I!IN!Ifl1fl 
hard: '' "to study" 

' 

2. U&'ffl~n1il (Tense) 

Infinitive ifliJ11PUi'ftl~n1i11ti'L!IUlfifi10'Un;ti1~u 1 lhwi'u Infinitive 

ilm1n1tV1flltl 3 in'l!t&llt fi~d' 
Present Infinitive (to + Verb) tllfl~fi111J~IJ1fl11n;rn1u 

Infinitive Ufttn;fl1uitJo~tl1tlflt'llnfll Ul1ft1W;allnu t~1o lmiliifl~nu 
Perfect Infinitive (to have + V-ed) Ufttl~fl')11J~IJ1fl11n;rnlu 

Infinitive Lnflriouua::iu~tlll~ riou!Qtlflfln;fi1U'Il'tl~~tl1tlr.tfl M;oulfi~Diifllllllii 
(Imaginary past) ~111flil~ ~~~flfl1nlM'LIIfliu utiLflul'lllJJ'tli lWTltLfluL1o~luolit~ 

Progressive fonn (to be + V-ing) 1'1iLdotl'a~m11UUi1 n;!n 
~Lilu Infinitive ri1Mfl1liluagfn'UtJ1tlriun;fl,u'll' 
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Examples 

a. To err is human; to give divine. 

b. She regretted to have gone out 

with him. 

c. She. wished not to have gone to the 

party with her friends. 

d. A present, the boy seems to be 

studying bard for the exam. 

. 

Notes 

"to err" ua:: "to give" ttwilu 11.1 
w;aa~ 1 nt1 "is" 

"to bave .. .him" LOfiOBU "regretted" 

LDBU111mnlalafJ1nL"LOfiL'Hf1011ailU 
Infinitive utiL~u l1.1la~1ti L\m::LDaltim 
' ll Muul1.lua1 

"to be .. .exam" L~Un11L'Il'u·h Liln'll'lo 
"rhiHL;ou'H'Il''4iaad'N"H'Il'n" 

1. LU01N~ti8'4011Uilt1'4lUUfiLSinl8'4 Infinitive LoHL&f "not" l1''H'!l'1 
"to" ti'4ei1801'4 -c 

2. tl'Hw Progressive fonn 118'4 Infinitive Jntf~ntJn;u,iLfi'*NtJan 

L1ll1 LW now, at the present time, at the moment L~Bi1'hL'Hfln11NifrhiHLntiBg 

3. Ult1'411'i0 (Voice) 

Infinitive il 2 11'in LWL~010tJthn;fl1i1u 1 'ftil LilouL~U to + verb 

L~aLLilfl'4011f111'iln (active voice) LL&::L9ouLflu to be+ V-ed u1auiiM0111n1'in 
(passive voice) 
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Examples Notes 

a. Tom does not like to laugh at m::~mrlun11fj11~n 

anyone. 

b. Tom does not like to be laughed n1t'il1f1Lfl1.1n113J11'iln 

at. 

tum1n1::~uatJ Infinitive 1\l'LfJunmp1~n M1pnmm~n1\l'INLnflti~d 
1. 01 Infinitive Lflusn11JJn,fl1 (Intransitive verb) ~::n1t~1fiLfl1.13tJ 

nmp1'iln 1tiatJLiiu1 
' 

2. ih'HitJRn11JJn,fl1 (Transitive vefh) 1\l'n1t'il1!1Lrluatln11f!11'iln 

Ldsi1n11JJ911JJ'HM (to + Vt + object) 

a. mnRn11JJn,fl11fu 1Jli1n113Jfi1JJJJ1~Lift·rhsg1uatln11JJ11.'iln 
(to be+ V-ed) 

. 

Examples Notes 

a. To get up early is good for health. "to get" Lrlusn11JJn;u"'n1t~1fiLrlu 

n11tp1~n 

b. They stood up to greet the "to greet" Lfluln111.m1mi1n11JJ9113J 

President. 111 ~~n1t'il1f1Lflun11tj11'iln 

c. The letters to be mailed are on the "to be m&iled" Lflu1n11JJn;u1 lJJjj 
table. n11JJ9111JJJ~ n1t'il1fl L flu n11JJ11'iln 

...-
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JtiLLU\J'IIrH Infinitive (Forms of Inftnitive) 

Infinitive U1aJ1'ltlO'l::'i11fJL rluatluuuthll '1 Ll4m~Ufl-l!maua:n1'iln 911JJ 

fl11aJ'I1aJ1fJ11iH!i'flfl11aJ~fi'fl-1101'lLfifJUoi-l!d 
' .. ..a.. "' 

1. To + Verb '11aJ1fJCH Infinitive 'l'laJfl11a.l'l1aJ1fJLUUO'l'lfl11'i10 LLt'll: 

O'll:'illflLfiu Present Infinitive Ll4aihm'ln'l::"1dLnfliutuna1il'lllu91ntho~~'i1100i!l1 
LL,;'lutJ-s::lflfl 

2. To have + V -ed '11aJ1fJa-l! Infinitive ~iifl11aJ'I1aJ1fJL\Jun'l'l9!11'iiO LLt'l:: 

O'Sl:'illflLi'IU Perfect Infinitive Ll4auUtJ-:J'"htn'ln'I::li1dLiit~riaunifJ1LL'n1utl-s::lflfl 
3. To be + V-ing '11JJ1flao~~ Infinitive ~iifl11aJ'I1aJ1flLfiun'l'lf111'.10 

ILt'll:O'Sl:'illfJLiJU Progressive form 

4. To be + V-ed 

ua::n-s::'illflLtlU Present Infinitive 

nifllLLl\1. utl-si: lflfl 

..1 "' • .~:.~.,~- •I L 'V'lfiL UU11f11'l O'll:'nl\1 U f11t'l-llvi1L UU fl \l 

.. """' "' '11JJ1fltl-11 Infinitive 'na.lfl11aJ'I1aJ1fJL uu O'l'laJ11'iiO 
.,j.,f, •• .r • .r1 ..a,, • 

L'V'lfl111101'm'l::li1ULOfiltiU L UL1t'l1'n WLL910tl1-ll'il10 

5. To have been + V -ed '11JJ1flao~~ Infinitive ~iifl11aJ,.,aJ1fJLtlUn'l'S)J 
!It • • I • .r .. I .-, !'II 

11'il0 LLt'll:O'Sl:'illfJLU\1 Perfect lnfimtive L'V'lDLLUtl-111101'lO'Sl:'n1\IL0910fiUn'IfJ1LL'n L U 

Exercise 2 

Read the following sentences carefully and put the given verbs into the 

correct form of Infinitive. 
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Examples 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

He was told not to take that road. 

He likes (eat) the food, but he refuses (help) prepare it. 

She desires (not, disturb) for an hour. 

W arin' s sister encouraged her (take) part in the concert. 

The unexpected visit of the princess caused them (be happy) 

He was sorry (miss) the beginning of the concert. 

It is annoying (disturb) while working. 

It's a pity Henry forgot (buy) some wine. He was (buy) some. 

I am (go) there tomorrow, weather permitted. 
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9. Your grandfather must be a kind old gentleman (give) you sue~ 

lovely presents. 

10. They would like (join) the party last night. 

H1"JLihnn.h::D1,!1B-I Infinitive ( Subjec:t of Infinitive) 

Infinitive L iho~thn;fi1Jtl LL uu~d-o o::1fuwti o-oiltlnrmn flu~nn"1~~o 
LUffHO;!l1,fU Lth.1Lfifl1tl1JO;!l1 lflfl,t lt.J ih~ftJ01':1LLftt~-otf':lti51'UtiD-o Infinitive ilti-o'if . 

1. mntio-om':l1::'4in1::mf!Lflutl1::rnutto-o Infinitive hila~n,::mLrlu 
0111.1t1D'f'4W1J'n "for" ui·;nil!luH~1l'1 Infinitive 

2. ~1n~n':lt"1fiLi1ut11::D1"ULflufl1'1.11aJ~~o«,,Wu1aJ 1,;ifLow1:: L!lu 
anyone, someone Lflutiu ~~ilfl11aJ~IJ1!ltiD-otl1t l!lflm ll'i"nnu·h~n,::mflo 11'11 
l um':ILil!lun D1s;tn::tl,::rnu lti 

.. . 111881'4 thoBU1fl 

a. To love is to give. 1,;,::'4tf1ti51U LLiffl·ld101101tth'ifLflu 
tto-oit111nlti 

• 
b. For Mary to love is to give. lut11::wf'l'ifL'l1::s;t-o'i1 tl1::rnu flo 

"Mary" 

c. It is good lor Jane to get up early. lut11:: l!lfl;hs;t1ts;tfi1tl1::151uflo "Jane" 
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ft11'liLiuuth::lufl "it" ri'u Infloidv' · 

(The Anticipatory "it" Bod Infinitive) 

l \lll1'1mi~nq'lf lufiafluflu li Infinitive i'Uti\1 1h:: Wfl LLa::,;,..,r,~L U\1 

'lhtln\1 Lda~1Lii"Uti'a~l'll' Infinitive l"Uin'lfw::'lf\1 X'\l::L'll~fl\liDLiifl\11.h::1flflLiM'Hu 
1t~flm'll1tln\lifU~~ (false subject) !l'uu1 ,;1'HU1~LL'rl'UU1tln'ULL'Ii (True subject) 

ua~'l11::lflt1 th~111u1l'll'fla "it". ~L;flni1 Anticipatory "it" ~~ag1\l!'l1\ltLilu 
if11'W\11uil'luiiti'19l\l (Impersonal pronoun) L'W11t 1Ulti,;1'HU1~LL'rl'Ufi1'U1Ult~ LLilt 

1uiiti'1tl'U L iluti,~!hflu1,;, ... ,r,~L ii"U'll1tln\ll :um~ bmn1nfL ,j,,f\1 

ti1arh~ . -tl1ilii'IJ1fl 

a. To save money is not easy. Infinitive L iJu'll1t!I1'UtJ a~'ll1:: 1fltl 

b. It is not easy to save money. l'll' "it" Lil\l'll1::111uua~'ll,:: 1flt~l'Hu 
I 

c. For Jane to exercise is fun. Infinitive L ilu'll1t111\ltl a~'l11:: 1flfl LLiltiJ 

Jane LU\1~01::,;1 

d. It is fun for Jane to exercise. lti' "it" LU'UU1t!11'Utlil~'ll1:: 1tJfll 'HU 

iai~LnOI 

l\lm1Liiflu3u'll,:: wt~l'HJJ l~'ll~ut~.r~il' 
1. la "It" luthLL'HU~'ll1tln\l 

2. Lfifl\lll1flLLiftl~,t,'HUtl H''Ha~'ll1t!I1'U "It" 

3. Ulfl mu~L U'Uil1fl'll1tii1'U,f~..,Ufl1 'llliifl'U Hww'll1t 1flfl 
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uomnn 011 ti "It" Lflu\ht111U!ID·:n11t ltJftti~ lti mhnnu.&i'l J~ 01~ tti "It" 

L fJu\htii1U!liHn;rt,u1~ntjaJ u.a:: tinu flwti'vn1•h~ 1· .r~d 
1. n;tl1~1W'ln become, make, mean, require U.i'tt take 1'l1Jtf~n;!l1~ 

U.iffl~fi111JNfl'l1a:Jfitn (Verb of feelings) LWU annoy, fascinate, interest lfltljj 
lfl1~ifii~ti~d 

It + Verb + SO I Sth. + Infinitive 

2. fjtllflWnU1tLil'rl~ilft\J1!1\1;ouomin'l:lw::th~ '1 L11u foolish, generous, 

good, intelligent Lflutiu !f~mfl,~~~ti~d 
"of" + Noun 1 Pronoun + Infinitive 

3. fltllti'w'ri'luau v -ing ~Lfl!l'lfl\Jfl111.1Nfl'l1a.Jiftn L!lu · alarming, 

disappointing, embarassing .Lflutiu tf~mfl1~lfi'1~ti~d 
"to" + Noun I Pronoun + Infinitive 

Examples Notes 

a. It took John many hours to finish U1tii1U!lfl~ Infinitive fio John if~Lflu 
this work. n111J!lii~U1t lt1fl 

b. It requires lots of care to grow U1tii1U!liH Infinitive laiunn{l u.at~~·h 
strawberries. VIIJ1!ln~t",xl.r 

c. It was nice of you to help me in U1t151U!lil~ Infinitive Lflun111J!liH 
time of trouble. "of" 

-

d. It is proper of the students to pay LflUU1tii1UtJfl~ Infinitive Lflun111Jtlil~ 

respect to the teacher. "of'' 

e. It was disappointing to the children "not to ... " Lf!UJUU~Lif151JrN Infinitive 

not to get presents on Christmas. 

f. It was satisfying to all of us to U1tii1U!lil~ Infinitive Lflun111Jtlfl~ "to" 

finish work on schedule · 
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Infinitive Lf!Ufl1'UJ9111l'HM'4~\J't'l "of" 

2. th::lflflililflaift~'tfth::Ul't'l V-ing •mfiflUth::tnU'IJD~ Infinitive LfiU 

o1111111111'Ha~'4~u, "to" 

3. tun1Lllil Infinitive ilfl11aJ'HaJ1flLflut.lnutn 1'H1a "not" H-.,,r, "to" 

Exercise 3 

Rewrite the following sentences with the anticipatory "it" as the subject of 

the . sentence. 

Examples 
To study a foreign language is not easy. 

It is not easy to study a foreign language 

1. To break the ice hl not easy. 

2. For us to quit now would be unthinkable. 

3. To forfeit the game was unnecessary. 

4. For them to declare bankruptcy will be humiliating. 

5. To prolong the meeting seemed useless. 

6. For him to take required courses now would be wise. 

· 7. To explain that theory would take days. 

8. To brave this blizzard would be a suicide. 

9. For Kate to return unexpectedly was hardly a coincidence. 

10. To vote is a citizen's duty. 
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Complete the foJlowing sentences by putting the given -verbs into the 

I;wnitive form. Also ltdd its subject in an appropriate position: 

Examples 

It is annoying to Jane to be awaken by an alarm clock every 

morning. 

1. It is wise (you, book) the tickets in advance. 

2. · It is impolite (the boy, bebaye) like that to his parents. 

3. It is fun (the children, watch) the circus. 

4. It is thoughtful (Henry, prepare) lunch for us 

5. (John, finish) his work on schedule is impossible. 

6. It is frustrating (Kate, have) cats all over her place. 

7. It is careless (Sue, leave) the door open while going out. 

8. It is shocking (Monica, surround) by reporters. 

9. (The kitten, climb) down from the tree is scary. 

10. It is fascinating (the boy, watch) the birds feed their offsprings. 

mh.m;fJ1~il Infinitive LtJ'I.In11N (Verbs followed by Infinitive) • 

u.r 3 U\J\J ON'U 

1. n~un;s,~iilfl'Hifii~ Subject + Verb + Infinitive ~~11JJ1!11'l11JI~1 . 
tln:151U!Iil·m;s,LL'ri,Uth::lsfl Lfluthtln'U!ID-t Infinitive l1s thn;s,nsju lfiuti 
afford, decide, forget Lflutiu 

2. n~un;s,~iilfl'NifTN Subject + Verb + object ~ Infinitive ~~ 
11111!1fm ui1 n'I'IJJ!I o~tl1:: lsfl~t'th11U1~ Lfluti'Jtln'U!I ~ Infinitive •hn;rnn ~uiTloi 
uti advise, cause, encourage Lflutiu 
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' • .I , ~ L.ll .I ' " • 3. fl"t)Jfl'UI1'11D1''h'IILfi'HITN1H 2 LL\J\J '110ii11).11LLtn flil Subject + 
.... . ..L.. ... 31"' Verb + Infinitive 'H1il Subject + Verb + Object + Infinitive ..,,n,mnq)J'U fiLLn 

!'I " ask, beg, expect LlJ'UIII'U 

.. ' thi!5U18 11118!11~ 

a. John cannot afford t~ buy a car. John cannot afford + John buy a car. 

b. We determine to study hard. We detennine + we study hard. 

c. The doctor advised Pete to quit The doctor advised Pete + Pete quit 

smoking smoking. 

d. My mother gets my sister to wash My mother gets my sister + my sister 

her own clothes. washes her own clothes. 

e. 1 want to go abroad. I want + I go abroad. 

g. I want my son to go abroad. I want my son + my son goes abroad. 

mi)Jn;fl1fliin11).1Lflu Infinitive ~ 3 mi)J ii3l1fl)J1flLL~:: 19i'11\J11).111iu 

111flloi'U1fl 'II 
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Eserdse 5 

Complete the following sentences by putting the given verbs into the 

Infinitive form. 

Examples 
The students were not allowed to talk while taking the exam. 

1. We must wait (hear) the exanlination results before we make any 

plans. 

2. My daughter wiii be thrilled (wear) an evening dress as lovely as 

that. 

3. I would love my son (go) abroad. 

4. She was hurt (find) that her young man had forgotten her birthday. 

5. It seems (be) improbable. 

6. The doctor warned Jack (not, touch) alcohol. 

7. Do not promise (do) it, if you are not sure that you can. 

8. Those who have registered are entitled (get) a free copy. 

9. She is happy (find) such a nice place (live) in. 

1 0. The candidate did not expect his daughter (pass) the driving test. 

Exercise 6 

Complete the following sentences by putting the given verbs into the 

Gerund or Infinitive form. 

Examples 
Have you forgotten my teiHnll you about the boss' ·speech? 

• 
Try to remember. 

1. Uttle Jenny was afraid of the ghost, so she hated (leave) alone in the 

dark. She always asked her mother (leave) the door open and (turn on) the light all 
/ 

night. Her mother tried (convince) that there is no ghost but in vain. She has not 

changed her mind, not until (have) a child of her own. 
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2. Jim was arres~ yesterday. He was charged of (rob) the bank last 

Sunday. He denied (involve} in the crim~. He said he went (fish) with his friends. 

They spent the whole day (talk) and (relax) by the lake. One of his friends warned 

him (not, smoke} too much and told him how (quit) (smoke). Since the weather 

was good, they had chance (swim). On the way home, they also stopped (have) 

dinner together. 

3. It was Porn's fondest dream (make) a tour to Europe and (visit) 

many interesting places. It was exciting (she, go} abroad for the first time. She 

planned (ask) some friends (join) her but (she, ask) was useless because everybody 

was afraid of (fly) for the first time. Her mother warned her (bring) a lot of thick 

clothes and (be) careful about (spend) money. 
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